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THE ATTACK .BEGUN.

Sampson's Fleet and Shatter's Troops
Bombard the City of Santiago.

The City Is Completely Invested and For
the Uelengiiered Uarrlaun There It No

Possibility of Kicpe Slmfter'n
Forces Grcutljr Augmented.

Washington, July 11. Shot and
fchcll from ships and siege guns are re-

ported to be screaming1 over tho doom
oil city of Santiago.

The bombardment will not ccaso un-

til Santiago has fallen. Gen. Corbln
ttticl Sunday night that the firing, once
liavlng begun, it would stop only with
tho capitulation of the city. The
town, it is now, said at tho war
department, is completely invested,
and for tho beleaguered garrison there
is no possibility of escape. This does
not mean that tho Spanish soldiery
must stand still within the walls nud
bo shot down like sheep. It is not im
possible that, like the bravo and rack-les-s

Cervcra, they may be lead out to
attack the American forces on tho
surrounding hills. 'litis would bo a
forlorn hope, but it would offer n
elm nee of striking the American line
in a weak spot, breaking it and turn-
ing back one of the Hanks. It would
mean destruction in the end for the
Spaniards, of course, but it would givo
them ono last grand dash with tho
glory of dying in hand-to-han- d con-
flict.

Tho bombardment began about 5
o'clock. Earlier in tho afternoon a
dispatch was received from OenChaf-to- r

saying that Col. Toral had
tho terms , of unconditional

surrender, nud that the bombardment
would begin as soon after 4 o'clock
us possible. At 11 o'clock Sunday
night nothing further had been re-

ceived at the war department, and tho
anxiety for new b from the scene of op-

erations was intense. Toral is second
in command of the Spanish troops,
and it is presumed he replied to
bltaf Ujr's demand because' Gen. Linares
was so scrioiisly wounded as to be

of dut '
Gen. Shatter, the war .department

Mivs. lias in nlace 40 ::. cuns.and
UMiUtiliCiingh:tTactongwitijgthgfc5in'

I .v,forccmonWwffTutiirrlTcd''T5nnday
must have ncarly'J8,000 men.

Ohio troops it is probable will have
tho honor of being present at the full
of the first fortified town in Cuba to
bo captured and perhaps of partici-
pating in the battle. A dispatch from
Gen. Shatter received early Sunday
afternoon , that tho St. Paul
arrived at or near llaiqulrl
Sunday afternoon. This is about 18

miles from Slboncy, tind three miles
from the American front. On tho St.
Paul was the 8th Ohio volunteers,
culled , horo in Washington "The
President's Own," because it was
recruited largely from the northeast-
ern part of tho state, and lias
for its lieutenant Col. Charles Dick,
secretary ofc ,the republican national
committee, and the president's close
friend. It would take somo hours
for tho men to reach tho front
from 'their landing' place, but it
Is believed ut the, war de-

partment Sunotiylnlght that Col. Dick
and hib soldiers arc now with Shat-
ter's forces, perhaps participating in
tho battle, lit at least ready to aid in
the investment of the. city when it falls.

Propagations for tho Porto Iticd
expedition are being hastened with
tho utmost speed. Not tho least
jf the reasons for tills is tho
fact that an impression is grow-
ing that ponco is near at hand. If
tho American forces capture Porto
Kico before r,pehco Is, , declared tho

Tfrmtuu'nt investment of tho islands
wifrrbo greatly simplified.

1'atrlotlo "fcervfees In Kiiiishh City.

Kansas Citv, Mo., July 11. Special
patriotic sor.vices were held in many
churches Sunday, It was the presi-
dent's proclamation. While tho

nspcat of the war was empha-ize- d,

a spirit of patriotism breathed
,n every, uttornnncc. The churches
wore in most Instances beautifully
decorated and special musical pro-
grammes wcro rendered.

HUnco Urgrs ''War to the Knd."
Paihb, July 11. A letter from Mad-

rid snys that Gen. Blanco, In replying
to ttic government's request for his
views of tho situation, urges "war to
the end," and nsserts that the Cuban
volunteers can not bo reconciled fothe:
iden of tho hnnding over of tho island;
to tho Americans, especially now that
a great majority of the Cubans favot
Spain.

Villaverda lllown Up by u bhell.
New Your, July 11. A Key West dis-

patch says that news Has reached
there of the destruction of tho Span-
ish steamship Vlilavcrdo.by the United
States gunboats Hawk and Custine, on
the boaeh at Muriel, Cuba. The Villa-verd- o

was on the vay from Mexico
with supplies and munitions, for
lilanco. V '

BOARD'S REPORT.

Only Odb Ship, the Infanta 3larla Tereta,
Can lie Saved The Others Hope

lessljr Wrecked.

Off Santiago de Cuiia, July 10, via
Kingston, Jamaica, July 12. The
board of survey appointed to examine
the wrecks of tho Spanish ships and to
Inquire into tho nature of their in-

juries reports that only ono ship'can
possibly be saved. She is tho Infanta
Maria Teresa, tho former ilagship of
Adm. Cervcra.

Tho hull of tho Cristobal Colon shows
she was only hit six times, nnd then
only by shells of eight-Inc- five-inc- h

and six-Inc- h caliber. This verifies the
story that the commander of the Cris-

tobal Colon surrendered because he
saw she could not get away from tho
Brooklyn and Oregon, and to continue
the battle meant a sacrifice of life. It
was found that the brass plugs of the
large guns and the bolts and locks of
tho small arms had been thrown over-
board.

The Vicaya showed she had been
riddled by tho Brooklyn and Oregon,
Sho had not been struck b projectiles
larger than eight inches. There was
no blgn of her having becn'struck by a
shell of It! or IS inches. Her upper
works were fiddled by one and

shells? Ncnrly all of these
shells exploded Inside the superstruc-
tures and must have driven the men
from the guns. This confirms the
story of Capt. Kulato that tho Brook-
lyn's secondary battery fire was so
terrible that the men deserted their
guns.

The survey board arrived at the
wrecks, of the Almiranto Oqucndo nnd
Infanta Maria Teresa Monday night
at dark nnd the work consequently
was postponed.

A singulnr fact noted on the four
ships is that sill tho guns were trained
forward, and the story that they were
all directed to flro on the Brooklyn is
thercforcshown to be true.

Tho magazines of all tho ships ex-
ploded and the effect was to blow up
the decks and not completely pulvcr-i- o

the hull or turn the keel up, as
wast in tho case of the battlo ship
.Mtune.
limnortan
SMESSK

'"'WATSON'S MISSION.

To Capture or Destroy Adin. Ciimiira's
Fleet are the Orders Issued to the

Commodore, IVho It to Fight.

Washington", July 12. All doubt as
to the sailing of Commodore Watson's
licet for Spain was removed Monday,
when all officers under orders to tho
new squadron wcro directed to report
without delay. Tho official announce-
ment places the Massachusetts In tho
squadron in place of tho Iowa. A na-

val officer said ,Monday afternoon
that the squadron would sail Tuesday
or Wednesday. Tho object of tho
fleet's operations against Spain is to
meet and destroy Camara's fleet, and
nn attempt will be made to intercept
it in the Mediterranean, but if this
shall fall the Spanish coast will be
mennced until the populat sentiment
In Spain will compel Camara to .give
battle.
lliiwull Attached to Cillforulu Military

Department.
Washington, July 12. Secretary Al-

ger Monday Issued orders attaching
tho 'Hawaiian islands to the military
department of California. The 1st
New York volunteers, Col. Bar-

ber commanding, will be assigned
for tho time being at tho garrison
at Honolulu. Col. Barber is con-

sidered tin especially good officer for
the coast. Gen, Otis has charge of tho
transportation of tho troops to the is-

land and hopes by the 15th or n little
later to secure four coast vessels with
a capacity of 1,200 men.

KepnrtK I rom Adm. Munpmm.
Washington. July 13. Ensign Pal-

mer arrived in Washington Monday
bringing with him a scrjes of reports
from Adm. Sampson including' the re-

ports of his subordinate officers 'de-

scribing the engagement resulting in
the destruction of Ccrvera's squadron.
These rdports are under examination
and such parts of them ns arc deemed
suitable for publication will be given
to the press later.

A IJr.Ire for l'ence.
Kmv Yoiik. July 12. A Madrid

special to the Herald says: "The key-

note in political circles here is a de-

sire to know the American terms for
4e.icc. Premier S.tgasta inay deny it;
all muy dony it, but peace terms are
pending and t cessation of hostilities
upon any terms ' the question of the
day."

,

Texas Supplier.
New Yohk. July 12, Stephen V. Bar-

ton, chairmaaof the central Cuban re-

lief committee, received a cablegram
Monday from Miss Barton, announc-
ing that she had caused to bo landed
in Cuba Sunday 12 tons of 'miscellan-
eous relief supplies from, the state dj
Tcix-as-.

AMID THE WEBCKS.

Vessels Which Composed Adm. Cer-- t
veil's Fleet Litter Coast of Cuba.

Huznrds Are Feeding OIT the Corpse and
Others Iloverlnjr Over tho Unrecogniz-

able Mass of Twisted, Melted Iron,
i:zploded'8hells nnd Firearm.

Off Santiago de Cuha, July 7, via
Kingston, Jamaica, July 11. The ves-

sels which composed Adm. Cervcr'a's,
squadron, converted into wrecked
chnrnel houses, are littering the Cuban!
coast, nnd tho scenes of desolation,
ruin, horror and death bafllo descrip-
tion.

At the entrance of the harbor of
Santiago de Cuba lies the Iteina Mcr
cedes, sunk at midnight on July 3.

Westward, five miles from the harbor,
is a torpedo boat destroyer, stuck fast
In the rocks, close in shore and but-
tered by the surf. Bocks jutting out
of the water in front of where she
lies hide her hull from view. Her
davits and tho top of her conning
tower alone mark her resting place.

Visible from the sea, a few mllef
further, in an inlet embraced by twe
mighty arias of black rocks that ex-

tend half a mile into the .sea, aro'thc
remains of the twin cruisers Infant?
Mario Teresa and Almlrante Oquendo,'
formerly the pride of tho Spanisr
navy.

On beyond lies the Vizcaya a mass o
ruins, and 42 miles away' fronvSantia
go de Cuba tho Cristobol Colon Hci
helpless on her sides, with her smoke
staclcs under water.

The Infantn Marin Teresa and tfie
Almiranto Oquendo staud ' upright,
stuck fast on the" rocky shoals.' Al
thaty is left of them is their outei
hulls, tho heavy armor defyiitg tjftat
annihilation. Inside of them the work
of destruction is complete. Their
boilers, engines, bunkers and maga-
zines have been blown into unrccog
nizable mnsscs'of twisted, melted Iron.
Exploded shells, burned rifles and re
volvers, pieces' of yellow brass work.
and cold and silver coln.imeltetMb:
the Intense, heat, area! trey
ltheiromnip 'MiMIT'iT' i

stand-i- n places.
But the most ghastly, horrible

sights in those steel coffins arc the
mangled, scarred and charred bodies
of hundreds of brave sailors, sacriticeu
for their country. Buzards are feed-

ing oft" the' dead and others are hover
Ing over tho wrecks.

On tho beach other flocks of vultures
sit In silence waiting for the sea tc
givo up its dead. Every tide adds tc
the tale of horror, washing up sucl
objects as, for instance, a sleeve en-

closing a wasted arm, other portions
of human bodies gnawed by hungrj
sharks and countless relics of the
battle.

Attontion has been given to the
burial of the deud of the enemy, and
over 100 bodies taken from the ships
or washed ashore have been interred
upon the beach by Hr. Adm. Samp-
son's orders. ,

Those which now remain are either
almost totally consumed by fire,
charred beyond belief or in the depths
of tho sea. These form the food of

the buzzards who keep constant vigil
about tho wrecks.

CAPT. OHAHLnS KINO
(Now a Brigadier General Under Gen.

Merrltt.)

Hail Murksmt'ii or l'oor Powder.
London-- , July 11. Tho Times in an

article Monday roviewing tho war,
enters into a minute criticism of the
naval battle of Santiago de Cuba and
nrrives at the conclusion thnt "Eithei
the gunnery of tho Spaniards afloat,
as on shore, must bo hopelessly ineom
potent, or their ammunition must be
Hearly worthless."

Fntul btroet Car Collision.
Washington, July 11. An electric

car on the Congress Heights road fill-

ed with passengers crashed into a
horse car of tho Anacosta line Sunday
night, And unknown man was killed
and between 25 and CO peoplo injured,
several of them fatall; lioth cars
Mere demolished and the hoises of the

ji

GEN, LIft'ARES.

It!t Thought the Wily bpnulard ae Gen.
Hliaf ter tho blip by Uracuallog

Santiago de Cubi.

five. 3 ATI rl h nn vi. r,.. ..I T1

dfy Estc, July 12. At half-pa-st 9 Mon-jd- y

morning after several range-findin- g

shots over the ridgo protecting
Santiago from the sea, the United
States cruiser Newark opened fire into
tlfc city with her eight-Inc- h guns.

Ehq signal corps officers stationed
ori top of the ridge reported the effect
ofjthe shots. ,
. jZl'ho New York. Brooklyn nnd In- -

ijmuu. jjurucipaieu in me nring at in-

tervals of fivo minutes.
KThc bombatdment lasted for two
hours, when Gen. Shatter reported
nat tno shells were mostly falling in

tMft llJIV nnrl flnlnc lint, llttlrt dnmnmi
'ho last shotr houcver, struck a

!M.minent church in the heart of the
Jcjity which was heavily stored with
(PP"'der and ammunition, causing a
tyraendous explosion. Tho extent of
the damage is not yet known.

Vhen the war ships ceased firing
and before Gen. Shaftcr had begun a
land attack, a Hug of truce was seen
etiraing from the city. The object of
tiils was not known at noon Monday

'wdicn the correspondent left the front.
Jilaj. Gen. Shatter believes that the

main body of the Spanish army has
abandoned Santiago and that It is
nW fleeing to the westward.
3lt is the expectation as I write this
dispatch that the American army will
be in full possession of the city by
noon Tuesday.

Therc is llttlo question in the mind's
' of tho American officers that Gen.
Tornl's troops liavo evacuated the
city while the Spanish commander
has been parleving with Gen.
Shatter over the terms of sur--

"render. This belief is strengthened
by tho reports from Aguadorcs, which
placolias been abandoned by the Span-
iards. Bands of Cuban soldiers report
that the onomy, before evacuating the
foast town, placed timbers over their
entrenchments to represent guns.

i. Washington, July 12. Up to mid--

jnjght no news from cither the army or

foVmedfThoutrli tho possihilitv of in
tcrruptcd cable communication was
suggested as an explanation for the
Inclf of advices, it was announced at
midnight that nothing had been (lied
at Maya del Estc for tie ofllclals here.

SPANISH CABINET.

1Mb Ministers Kpalgu (tiring to Irrecon- -

clluble Difference on the Question
of 'cgotl itlng l'entr.

London-- , July 12. The Madrid cor
respondent of tho Times telegraphing
Monday says: Senor bagasta went to
tho palace Monday and tendered his
resignation and that of the cabinet
It is said that ho advised the queon
regent to appoint a now cabinet,
largely consisting of the military ele-

ment, which would not necessarily
mean the adoption of a warlike policy
but probably the reverse.

Madrid, July 12. On leaving tho
cabinet council Monday ceuing the
ministers declared thnt they had mu-

tually engaged to maintain the strict-
est reserve, on the subject tyf their

Duke Alinodovar de''Itio, minister of
foreign affairs, had iyi audience with
the queen Monday and subsequently
nn ,'ilmportnut conference with the
I'rench ambassador.

London, July 12. Tho Madrid,
Times, telegraphing

Tuesday inorni'dpisays: ,

"The cabinpf- - jrcsigu.e.d in. conso-quonc- o

of irreconcilable differences of
opinion on the question of initiating
peace negotiations." t'

The Times, commenting editorially
Tuesday morning on the "Gloomy Out-
look for Spain," says:

"Unless tlie new cabinet Is quickly
formed, the delay may easily issue in
coufusion or even disorder, which
would indefinitely complicate tho
whole problem."

Another Muull.i Expedition.
I'ltANCisco, July 13. This week

will sec another exodus of tho Manila
forces. Thursday morning the Peru,
carrying Maj. Gen, S. S. Otis and stnff,
six troops of the 4th United States cav-

alry under command of CoL Kellogg,
and two batteries of the Ctli United
States artillery, under command of
Maj. Grugan, and tho City of l'ueblo,
wjth tho 11th Infantry detachment, will
steam out of the harbor.

..fieii. Miles Arrives OIT hantliieo.
Washington, July 12. The war de-

partment is advised of the arrival oil
Santiago Monday of tho auxiliary
srtiiscr Ynlo vdtli Gen. Miles and his
stall' and a portion of Garrctson's
brigade. Gen. Miles hnd n conference
with. Adm. Sampson and later

th Gen. Shatter by, means of
thc:signnl scrtice telephouoJwlrc.
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THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

OK
STANFORD. IY.Buocr to the Lincoln JNational Bank.

By provision oJ Its charter, depositor! are as fully protected as rrt
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually-liabl- e

to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act
bs Executor, Administrator, Tnuta or Receiver, as an individual,

Condition of the Farmer Bank and Trust Co., Stan-
ford. Kentucky. December 31 1896.

RESOURCES:
Notes and Bills , 1302,815.21
Other Stocks and Bonds 1.005.82
Overdrafts 4 202.41
Due from Banks,, 40,239.26
Banking House and Fixtures 6,400 00
Lash 5,59X20

1337,015,00

3. J. Williams, Mfc Vernon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.
J. B. Owsley, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanford.
S. H. Shanks, Stanford.

J. N. Mcncfee,

younp

LIABILITIES:
ta,000

Surplus 4

Individual Deposits 01

Duo to i,oiS.4t

I3S7.013.M

DIRECTORS:
S. J. Emory, Stanford.
3. Cash, Stanford.
A. W. Carpenter, Stanford.
W. II. Cummins, Lincoln Countj.
J. E. Lynn, Stanford.

Stanford.

B. H. SHANKS, President. OWSLEY, Cashie
W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.

WWe solicit all having business in bank to or write ns,
they will receive prompt attention, J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier

ft BUSINESS EDUCATION
Is absolutely necessary to the
success in This being conceded.
training at the school stands in

Capital
Fund 10,433.

155,504
Banks

J, B.

call and

lifo.
that

Bryanf & Stratton Business College,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
fi82S2gSKi, Shorthand, Telcgrayhy.

':''

Stock

Write for beautiful book giving testimonials from graduates occupyingproml-nen- tpositions all over the United States It will be mailed FREE. ITJ

wi
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Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carrv Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fancj
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &e. Prescrip-
tions carefully compounded at all hours.
Give us a call for goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.cpseeeee

man or vountr woman wlin wri,lf win
it is of the first importance to get your
tho very rank tha

iiVi""t,1i'l! '"f " ''
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Living Prices.

First JMaiiena! Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock $200,000. Surplus 23,100. .

"DIRECTORS"
I. W. Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Reid

T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A.. Tribble, S. T. Harris, .
J. S. Hockcr and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ot Rockcastle and adj'oining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
Intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to business relations, respectfully invited,

J. a HQCKER, Prea. JNO. J. McROBERTS, Casblci;

GO TO
jonas Mckenzie

For Everytliitig: lit

Dry Goods, Giotuino, BooMa siioes
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Best Goods at

front
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